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LOCAL AND OKNKBVL NEWS

Orphoum to night

Puruishod room to lot at No 0
Gordon Lano

Hilo has a Chineso popor Pro ¬

gressive Hilo

Do wo have holiday ou Thanks ¬

giving Day

Tho Planters Association are in
session to day

Tho transport Solaco arrived yes
torday with more troops or Manila

Tho Sons of St George will moot
this evening for tho nomination of
offioorB

Rooms to Let at tho Orphoum
to night Go ahd enquire and study
tho now bill

J T Stacker oditor of tho Hilo
Herald is reported as riuk from
Malarial fuVur

Fred Harrison has commencied
work ou the foundations of the
handsomo Hackfold building

Capt Paul Smith was ontortaiuHd
at a farewell dinner on Saturday
oyouing by the otlkon f tho NGH
k Dont fad to ring up Tolephone
AH American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
t6 deliver j

The Leonid display at ilil was
as matkeil failure as in Honolulu
Nebulosity was too much for tho
nebula
rQuiteft large atloudanco gathered

nut the reception of Bishop Willis on
Saturday Afternoon and a very
pleasant time was enjoyed by all
present

Tho Amateur Orchoslra and
special chorus rehearse at the Y M
OvA this evening tho music to bo
sung at the Lepers Merry Christ-
mas

¬

concert ou December Gth

Tho funeral of the late Dr Mc
Wayno yesterday from the Masonic
Temple was an itnpresaivo one Tho
pall bnarpriuere Hon Cecil Brown
Dr C B Coopm Dr Gin Herbert
Dr C L Garvin Dr G W Buress
and Messrs G H Robertson Geo
0 Ros ana Paul Muhlandorf

Tin widow of tho late lawyer W
L Hulokahiki who was the oiliest
Hawaiian member of the Bar died
suddouly Ust evening at the rosi- -
douoe uf Mrs Kamakain on Nuuauu
nvonue The ilefoisfd had attended
church and shortly after entering

-- ItorfrieiidH uouh she wartahen ill
and died The cause of death was
heart failure The deceased was
about 50 yearn of aire and was a
sister of tho Hon E Kekoa of Hilo
The funeral will take place this
afternoon

Dlod

VfxivK At Honolulu November
19 1899 from a fall from his horse
W P Lumaheihei Waipa agod C5
Tho funeral will bo held at 2 p m
today from the residence of his
widow on Young street Friends
are invited to attend

With the Lyrics

Tho matinee and ovening perform-
ances

¬

at the Opera House on last
Saturday were well attended and a
full house witnessed La Belle
Helene

We publish a letter from a Thes-

pian
¬

in this issue Thespian is

rathor severe in his criticism and
fails tb recognizo the fact that tho
management of tho Lyrics while in
Honolulu must howl with tho good
people of that city We admit that
Offenbach would havo turned in his
grave if his ghost had been in the
theatro on Saturday evening But
the Honolulu audience thoroughly
enjoyod tho show with tho intro-
duced

¬

gags dances and marching
of pretty girls Some of the musio
of La Belle Helene was used and
for small favors let us be truly
thankful

Fault fiuding is easy however and
we all feol grateful for tho presenco
hero of tho excellent Lyrio Com-

pany
¬

Wo wish wo could keep thorn
here nino months in a year

A
ELECTION OV OFFICERS

T A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
BtooBholdors o tho Intor lsland

for the unexpired term

John Enn President vlco W B God- -
froy roulcned

James L McLean Vice President vicoT
Kim oloctod President

Norman E dodge Treasurer vico J U

McLean elected Vico President
W 13 Godfrey Director

NORMAN E QEDQE
Becretary

Honolulu H I Nov 18 1800 1857 iw

OOnitHBPONDENOK

A Orltloizlng Thosptan

Ed The Independent
The Opera House on Saturday

presented previous to tho rising of
the curtain one of the best drossed
and largost houses that has over
been Beon in Honolulu Tho olo
gauco of the anstumes tho flashing
jowels tho snowy nooks and tho
oharming faces of tho ladies seen
even under tho miserable light of
the electric light service rendered
it a sight worthy of admiration and
memory

The advortised attraction was La
Belle Heleno by Offenbach and in
Europo and tho Statos is considered
ono of the most attractive by that
great artist in opera bouffe

And Col Thompson bo ho ever so
anxious to reaoh or overreaoh tho
almighty dollar must admit that
tho Honolulu public to tho fullest
did all to rendor tho decasion a
financial success But what did they
get I The opening chorus was weak
unbalanced and a half tone flat

Tho five act opera was out dowu
to three acts Tho actual time of ren-

dition
¬

wis one hour fifty five minutes
from that deduct a tedious wait of
twenty five minutes to allow the un-

fortunate
¬

younger persons time to
got ou thoir tights and oheese cloth
hangings and another wait of ton
minutes aud you got La Belle Heleno
jammed into lhour twenty minutes
and those who sat it out thank ¬

ed God when it was over To havo
soon tho opera with Aimoe in all her
richness of voico grand costumes
form and vivacity with a Paris who
folded the Bollo as the handsomest
anil best draeiy man in Athens was
one thing buttoned Saturdays show
left a very unpleasant impressiou
What was the matter with Miss
Stanton any how was she sick or
sorry her Voice never reaohed even
the compass or volumue of a parlor
concert II r articulation wa rapid
and inaudibe Where were the
costumes of Holen of Troy the
Beauty of tlm World They really
were out of sight The sparkling
musio was conspicuous by its absence
and tho plot was bo murdered that
when tbo curtain wont down boforo
10 p m the audienco said what is
it and som one answered rot

The only hit suggestive nas the
chorus youre not iu it and that was
no idln dream

The burlucquo part was so stale
that the old jokeB could not reach
tho foot ligliti from tho stage Tbo
sougs had gray beards on them Tho
twelve poor Amazons must have
thanked the management for the
oheeso oloth hangings otherwise
they might have been arrosted for
having no v ble means of support
Oh you v ho have aeon Kiralfys
Amazons Give us a rest

Col Thompson may learn ere he
leaves this jay town that Honolulu
will liberally support a first olass
show but will severely resent any
imposition on their confidence The
general opinion on Saturday night
was that it was an Orpheum show at
four times the price Thesi ian

A FA CL ACCIDENT

Terrible Death of a Well known
Kamaaina

Major William P Ulumaheihoi
Waipa mot with an accident yester-
day

¬

evening whioh evontually caused
his death The decoased who was
best known M Lumaheihei left Wai
kiki about 7 p m on horsobaok for
tho city He was in uompauy with
several friends and when on the
road ho star od his horse at a fast
run

When his friouds reaohed Pawaa
Lumaholhei was lying on the ground
among a pile of stones torribly in-

jured
¬

His horse had fallen undor
him and tho rider who was n heavy
man had beon thrown into tho pile
of rooltB whioh aro placed on the
road and had apparently fallen ovor
him

The deoaasod was picked up and
by a passing hack carried to tho
nearest physician Dr Howard

From there he was immediately
convoyed to tho Queens Hospital
where ho oxplred at midnight

Tho injuries wore torrible The
frout teeth of his mouth had been
knooked out his nose jaw and

1 several ribs wero broken and there

DO YOU KNOW ONEEDA CAPE

The Opportunity to Secure One
was Never Better than To day

We Have Just Received the Largest
and Most Varied Line Ever Brought
to the City

Golf Capes
WALKING CAPES

I

was no poasiblo chance for a re-

covery
¬

Tbo remains were taken to the
parlors of p A Wil-

liams
¬

and this morning conveyed
to his residence on Young street
fram which place the funeral took
place this afternoon Tho interment
will bo in the Kawaiahao cemetory

Lumaheihei who was tho oldest
brothor of Captain Robort Parkor
Waipa and a cousin to Hon Samuel
Parker was about G5 years of age
He was one of the finest specimens
of the Hawaiian of the olden days
He was a man of physio
robust and powerful a horseman
who had no equal in the Islands
whether while throwing tho lasso or
breaking in a young hnrso a jolly
companion kind and good natured
and always welcomed whore his gen ¬

ial features and his merry laughter
sounded He was an officer of the
staff of the lato King Kalakaua
with the rank of Major and tt one
time served as Deputy Sheriff for
Honokaa

For several months he had resided
in Honolulu with tho Princos to
whom he had transferred tho loyalty
he always entertained for thoir illus-
trious

¬

undo
Tho decoasfd leavos a wife and a

young daughter

TO

The Great Comedy Farce
BOOMS TO LET

Farewell Week of tho Favorites
RAND BYRON and BAND

In Thoir Original Acrobatic
Comody Skotob
THE SQUAD

The Princo of Ragtime Comedians
JACKSON HEARDE and

- HIS BABIES in
THE CAKE WALKING DREAM

Lvst Wook of
JULIA BYRON

In Catohy Song
Tho World FamoiH

J W WINTON aud MoGINTY
New and Novel

Figures
Tbo Dramatic Sketah Artists

BOGGS and
In an Original Sketch

i i

Jin omen imu nt- in Phonp mo

Opera IYIAQ

We Have TJiem at Prices
to Suit All Pockets

M Fashionable Colors Are Represented

Fawns Greys lavy Black Sed
SAGIS

undertaking

magnificent

JSriGKEST

THE ORPHEUSI
Family Theatre

AWKWARD

HAWAIIAN

Ventriloquist

Introducing

HAEWARD

C

GOODS 00 LTD

HERES THE LIST
YOU WILL FIND THEM AT

MAY COS
Just Received

Fresh Cranberries Apples Lemons
Fancy Naval Oranges Peaches

Plums Grapes Pears Etc
Fresh Celery Cauliflower

Artichokes Rhubarb Rutabagos
Fresh Deep Sea try it

Frozen Oysters
Smoked Salmon and Halibut

Cream Cheese in foil
i Also Sausage iu foil 5

Gruenhagens Bons Bons
and Marshmallows

Glace Fruits Stuffed Prunes Dates

HENRY MAY fc CO Ltd
2 Big Stores 2

Tho WATERHOUSE STORE
Bethel Street
Tolephone 24

THE WAVEBLEY OLUB

Entrance on Bethel Stroet

BILLI ARDB FREE LIBRARYFREE all and every day Entrnnco too
125 Dues 1 Korms of appli-

cation
¬

for Membership at the Olab Rooms
or address

JAMES T COPELAND
1203 3m Recording Becretary

THOS LINDSAY
Manufaoiurlug Jeweller

Call and inspect tho eautllul and usolul
dlspay of koohs for posontB or for per
nniml use and adornment

nw TlnllHlnv Vnvf Uveal

C n

A iFYvmily Hotel
c KliOUSE proi

er Day 2U0
aWtOIAL MONTHLY RATBB

Doit ol Attendance the Best Situation
d tho flnot Moalo lt till lltv

jA1

f

Bass

Monthly

The MoINTYRE STORE
Cor King Fort Sts

Telephone 22

LlMIHD

Wm U Irwiu Ireuldout t Manager
Glaus Sprockets VIco Prosident
W M QlUard Secretary Troasurer
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AHD

aobhts or inn

Oceanic Steamship CoiHpy
Of Run Krnnrlnno flnl

ALOHA LAHUi STORE

lltwu on exhibition and foi ualo

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mailings Fans
Hat Braids Calabsslios Eto

J 1179 Unlnnl Olroot Ijflir ly


